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the office. You ask whether he is
eligible for re-election at the general
election in 1946.
The Question is asked in view of the
prohibition expressed in Section 5, Article XVI of the Montana Constitution,
as amended by the vote of the people
at the general election in 1938 (Chapter
93, Laws of 1939):
"There shall be elected in each
county the following county officers
who shall possess the qualifications
for suffrage prescribed by Section 2
of Article IX of this constitution and
such other qualifications as may be
prescribed by law:
" . . . . one treasurer, who shall be
collector of the taxes, provided, that
the county treasurer shall not be
eligible to his office for the succeeding term."
The present county treasurer's term
of office expires at midnight March
2. 1947, that being the expiration date
of the term of office of the county
treasurer elected in 1942, and in consequence a county treasurer must be
elected in Teton County at the coming
general election in November, 1946, to
serve for a four year term commencing
on the first Monday of March, 1947.
(Bailey v. Knight (Mont.), decided
May 3. 1946.)
The question is whether or not the
county treasurer, elected at the general
election in 1944 for a period of two
years, has served such a "termWas to
come within the constitutional prohibition expressed above, "that . . . (he)
shall not be eligible to his office for
the succeeding term."
It is my opinion he has not served
such a "term" contemplated by the
Constitution, and he is eligible to be
reelected at the coming election in
November, 1946, for a term of four
years.
The phrase "term of office" is one
generally used to mean the fixed period
of time for which the office may be
held. (46 Corpus Juris. sec. 56, page
963.) Terms begin and end at fixed
periods. and the several terms succeed
each other at regular intervals and
without intermission. (State v. Hingle,
6 La. A (Orleans) 380, 381.) The
amendment to Section 5. Article XVI
requires that officers named in this
amendment be elected in each county
each and every fourth year beginning
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with the general election held on November 8, 1938, such officers to hold
for a regular term of four years. The
Montana Supreme Court in State ex
reI. O'Connell v. Dunc.an, 108 Mont.
141, 150, 88 Pac. (2d) 73, said of the
amendment:
"Our conclusion is that on and
after the 8th day of November, 1938,
there was but one term of office provided for the county officers referred to in the amendment to the
Constitution then adopted, and that
the four-year term immediately became effective and the two-year term
ceased to exist at that time . . ."
The election of the county treasurer
in November, 1944, for the unexpired
term of the treasurer elected in 1942,
was an election to fill a vacancy and
is so regarded by the Constitution, Section 34, Article VIII, which says:
. "A person elected to fill a vacancy
shall hold office until the expiration
of the term for which the person he
succeeds was elected." (Bailey v.
Knight, supra.)
As there is but one term of office
provided for in the constitutional
amendment-four years, and as the
county treasurer was elected in 1944
for the unexpired term to fill a vacancy, it follows the county treasurer was
not elected for such a term as to come
within constitutional prohibition.
It is therefore my opinion that a
county treasurer, elected in 1944 for
the unexpired term of the treasurer
elected at the general election in 1942,
does not come within the constitutional
provIsIon prohibiting the treasurer
from being eligible to his office for
the succeeding term.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY,
Attorney General
Opinion No. 160.
Surplus Commodities-County Commissioners-Counties-Bids-Budgets.
Held: Chapter 156. Laws of 1945, permits a board of county commissioners to contract with the
United States of America or any
federal agency for the purchase,
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lease or other acquisition of any
new, unused or rebuilt equipment, supplies and materials and
make payment therefor without
first advertising for bids as provided in Section 4605.1, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935,
as amended by Chapter 42,
Laws of 1941. However, Chapter 156, Laws of 1945, in no way
relieves the board of county
Commissioners from compliance
with the county budget system
as outlined in the law. Further,
each board of county commissioners must continue to obey
the mandate of Article XIII,
Section 5, of the Montana Constitution, which provides no
county shall incur any indebtedness or liability for any single
purpose to an amount· exceeding $10.000.00 wj.thout the approval of a majority of the electors thereof voting at a."1 election provided by law.

Dear Mr. Phillips:

rules relating to purchases by the State
of Montana and its political subdivisions. It provides:
"The State of Montana, any
county, city or town, school district
or other political subdivisions of the
State of Montana may enter into any
contract with the United States of
America or any federal agency for
the purchase, lease or other acquisition of any new, unused or rebuilt
equipment, supplies and materials
without regard to any provisions of
law relating to the methods of purchase by such county, city or town,
school district or other political subdivision.
"The State of Montana, any
county, city or town, school district
or other political subdivision of the
State of Montana may designate by
appropriate resolution or order any
office holder or employee of its own
to enter a bid or bids in its behalf
for any sale of any new, qnused or rebuilt equipment, supplies and materials owned by the United States of
America or any agency thereof and
may authorize said person to make
any down payment or payment in
full required in connection with such
bidding.
"The provisions of this act shall
be effective until March 1, 1947."

You have inquired whether a board
of county commissioners may contract
with the United States of America or
any federal agency for the purchase,
lease or other acquisition of any new,
unused or rebuilt equipment, supplies
and materials and make payment
therefor without first advertising for
bids as provided in Section 4605.1, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, as
amended by Chapter 42, Laws of 1941.
Section 4605.1, as amended, provides
no contract shall be entered into between a board of county commissioners for the purchase of any automobile, truck, or other vehicle, or road
machinery, or for any other machinery,
apparatus, appliances, or equipment, or
for any materials or supplies of any
kind, for which must be paid a sum in
excess ·of one thousand doll a r s
($1,000.00) without first publishing a
notice calling for bids, and every such
contract shall be let to the lowest and
best responsible bidder.
Chapter 156, Laws of 1945, is an act
providing for the suspension of certain

Nowhere in Chapter 156 is there an
express repeal of Section 4605.1, Revised Codes of. Montana, 1935, as
amended by Chapter 42, Laws of 1941,
and no repeal of that section was intended or affected by the passage of
Chapter 156. But the intention of the
legislative assembly, in enacting Chapter 156, Laws of 1945, is obvious: to
provide to the State of Montana, counties, cities, towns, school districts, and
other political subdivisions of the state
an opportunity to purchase surpluJs
commodities from the federal government without the necessity of calling
for bids.
When Chapter 156, Laws of 1945,
was enacted the European and Pacific
wars were yet in progress, but it appears our legislature contemplated one
or both of those conflicts might be
concluded before the assembly of the
1947 legislature-with the result that
new, unused or rebuilt equipment, supplies and materials might become available to state and local governmental
bodies by reason of their release by

May 21, 1946.
Mr. Oliver Phillips
County Attorney
Lincoln County
Libby, Montana
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federal agencies. Hence, the waiver of
the ordinary legal process relating to
purchases by the state and its political
subdivisions of materials from the
federal government. The provisions
that the act shall be effective only until
March I, 1947, reveal further the intent and purpose of the legislature.
Therefore, I agree with your conclusion that Chapter 156, Laws of 1945,
permits a board of county commissioners to contract with the United States
of America or any federal agency for
the purchase, lease or other acquisition
of any new, unused or rebuilt equipment, supplies and materials and make
payment therefor without first advertising for bids as provided in Section
4605.1, Revised Codes of Montana,
1935, as amended by Chapter 42, Laws
.of 1941. And I join with you also in
cautioning that Chapter 156, Laws of
1945, in no way relieves the board of
county commissioners from compliance
with the county budget system as outlined in the law. Further, each board
of county commissioners must continue to obey the mandate of Article
XIII, Section 5, of the Montana Constitution, which provides no county
shall incur any indebtedness or liability for any single purpose to an
amount exceeding $10,000.00 without
the approval of a majority of the electors thereof voting at an election provided by law.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY,
Attorney General
Opinion No. 161.
Board of County CommissionersCounty Commissioners-Airport,
Funds-Funds. Airport-Disbursements, Airport.
Held: A joint airport board, acting
pursuant to Chapter 54, Laws of
1941, may make disbursements
from the joint fund without
again having the approval of the
board of county commissioners.
May 23, 1946.
Mr. Ernest A. Peterson
County Attorney
Gallatin County
Bozeman, Montana
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Dear Mr. Peterson:
You have requested my opinion concerning the authority of the Gallatin
Airport Board to disburse maintenance
funds, as provided in Section 3, Chapter 154, Laws of 1941.
The following facts have been presented. Pursuant to Chapter 54, Laws
of 1941, the City of Bozeman and the
County of Gallatin, by resolutions authorizing organization thereof, created
a joint venture known as the Gallatin
Airport Board. As provided in the act,
the city and county each made a levy
and the funds raised from said levy
were deposited in a joint fund. All
disbursements from the fund are made
by order of the joint board, the Gallatin Airport Board. Section 3 of the
act provides:
"All disbursements from such
fund shall be made by order of such
joint board or body, if one be created as hereinabove authorized,
otherwise under such rules and regulations as the joint control by the
commissioners and councilor councils may adopt."
The question presented is: may the
airport board make disbursements from
the joint fund without the direct approval of the board of county commissioners, in view of Section 4465 11
Revised Codes of Montana, 1935. wh'ich
provides the board of county commissioners has jurisdiction and power
under such limitations and restrictions
as are prescribed by law: At the regular monthly meetings of the board to
examine, settle and allow all acco~nts
legally char~eable a~ainst the county
except salaries of officers. and to order
warrants to be drawn on the countv
~reasurer therefor and provide for issu1I1g of the same.
At first impression, it would appear
there would be no necessity for the
county commissioners to settle and
~lIow the claims. since it was the plain
mtent of the legislature the ioint board
or body created under Chapter 54
Laws of 1941, should have control ove;
disbursements from the joint fund'
otherwise, it should have control unde;
such rules and regulations as the joint
control by the commissioners and
counci! or councils may adopt.
Section 4465.11, Revised Codes of
:\fontana, 1935, is found in Chapter 345
which enumerates the general power~

